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W. L. BRISTOL,

FAMILY

GROCER
Roops everything pertaining to

tho line of Staplo and Fsnoy Gro- -
swiBB, Tvooaenwaro, vogetaDies,
r runs, oio-- i u.

Try My New Style Mixed

TEA,
Different Combination Prom any

Boforo OlTorcd iu tho Markot,
and of Excellent Flavor.

Clioico Soloctlonof

QUEENSWARE,
GLASSWARE.

CROCKER YWARE
and FLOWER POTS.

A UTTII M CRATE taliis,

TIE "BOSS"

- .. .

WISCONSIN BUTTER,
Sweet and Rich

Central Hop Yeast
Again Thla Summer.

VJmtmmmm n i

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

Coal Coal,

PITTSBURGH,
PARADISE,

MT. CARBON(Big Muddy)
AND

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL!
Orders for Coal by tho car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipmont,
sromptlv attended to.

ffirTo largo consumors and all
manufacturers, wo aro prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
aonth or year, at uniform rates.

CAIBO CITY COAL COMPANY.

Ilro 'i offlc, No. 70 Ohio Levee.
ulluiriiluy Hru 's whart'boat.
t-- t Kgyptlan Milla, or
KF"At the Dump, foot or Thirty-Eig- ht

'jwt
O-l'- oit OIUcc Drawer. 300.

VALENTINE RESOH,

GROCER.
-- Dealer In- -

Buttor, Eggs, Fish, Poultry,
Game and all kinds of frosh

Fruit and Vegetables.

Eighth Street, Garro, 111

EFOrdcw for Steamboat promptly tilled at
my liour, day or night.

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

commission.
EIGHTH STREET.

a0nighflBt Cash Prioo paid forHogs and Cattle.

A Book for the People.
rilYdJOLOay a ItcUljiialo ..lc. roik of 2M

1U.OU1IMC
natural.

RIAtiE ) moralI ami ht rciuiiom of tho avt$larrlags, Iff uutlri siiuUiin ualii.es
Inn., tha Uvatarlaa oruoproduouon, Ho. AtUndaiti

ftithirilyon ihtarltm,ilii-Mr.uflltX)- nary and Oen.
r.ireOrisuuf Mlticiii.JiH-luilh- u.i tunniuf Prfr

rats, Vsnereslaml Chronto Siieuemr MliVin, iht
ttlvcti of Early Abuse on the .cxual,yutii ana lh uati.
jirrt ot cxciitx Ulur. anil after marriage, Ieai4liij(tirf.
itiatur. decay and liapotonoy arlatu ifiumillortutliC
married and tlio.e riniWinplutlnic marriage. Not a inert
quack ailvertlim,nt, butl.lh.oiily popular mnliial work
ilrlul nuiuervui in-- ptlona lur all the aliovti iliitair..
frlca. par covtri, IIM'. ou"nJ cUV,. tl.su. a Pain.

the lmproiil treatment Spermatorrhea,toWliw of thaaboia work, tn at. IrU wrapp. r ou
HMlpt of ktautp. Alto a amall Medloai Treatlw oiillu

'a above dlKiHi. pesc, 10 eta. 4Udrru,
MrntrnnTnlT 1. nTtVflTniT.TtJBTTTnTD

VOL. 7.

R. SMYTH
--.

' ? .

tVlioleeak M Uetttl Dealm ii

Forelcn mmi Domostio

LIQTTORS ,

Al

WI2VEM OF Alali KUMM,

No. 00 Ohio Levee,

CAIRO. ILLS.

MKSSllT. f..MVTII A CO. have comUully
itock or Uie lxt gowln In Hie mar-kt- t,

and ;rlve atteutlon to I lie ttlioltaalt
rancn in ino imsine J

W1IOLENALE UBUCEatN.

STRATT0N & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
And

Commission Merchants

AOENT3 AMERICAN POWDER CO.

57 Ohio Lovoo.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dealer la

BOAT STORES,:

Commission Merchant,
Ho. 76 OHIO LEVEE.

S ''??' fttatin Riven loconcljrnmenta and
tilling onr

FAINT AWOfllLN.

B. F. PARKER,
Dealer In

faints, Oils, Varnishes,
33X1X7 19 XX X2IS.

Vail Paper, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, Sic.

Alwuya on hand, Uic celebrated llluitilnating

AURORA OIL.
X3roe Sulldinci

Corner Eleventh Street and WaehinK-to- n

Avenue

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

ST. C XXxxolta,

Proprietor,

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

Bulletin Bulldinir. Cor. Twelfth Street
and Washington Avonuo,

Cairo, Xllin.olaB.
l3C'outy and Ilailroad Work n Scially .

The Beit ia always the Cheapest ?

OIL TANK
FOR

Grocers,
Druggists,

Mills,

A Etc.

"3BBBr8!3 -
The eliding; top Is without seams or

hinges, and cannot set out of order.
Tha measuring Pump Is the easiest,
fastest, and ONLY PATKNT PUMP used(nagnlvantied Iron tank. Prloss reduced.
Send for Catalogue.

WILSON A EVENDEN,
rtiuffl nl Mumferlurrri, T A W.il Lakt Si.. Cliicuo.

For Sale at Manufacturers' prices by

Barclay Bro's.,
Wholesale Druggist,

CAIRO, ILLS.
lm-co-

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
SIXTH STREET, Botwcen OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

Manufactures his own Horse Shoes ana
oan Assure Good Work.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

wanting School rurnitureorauppiieaiiumld writsJ.EHAKKK.No.ll N ej 0 v n 1 1 b t . , H t . I. o u 1 arov can atKU iti-at-.

Met, asvOltrtla. JB validly ar. Corasjr TwelftiJ. atxeat i&d

9,

FRIAR'S POINT.

UtMT BXPOITt FIX STEAMBOAT
rmmmn.

3fo righllng loTsiea4r NIkIH.

(Mca)ltU Avalaaciic, 7th.)
T11K COXTKNDINO VACTIONS

ut Friar's Point had not conio in collision
an lar as lieonl from up to a late hour yes-
terday, nml tho prevailing opinion Is that
there will be no Woodshed. Tho nrmod
negroes arc a motley throng of some 200
In number, variously mounted on mules
and spavined work horxes, without expe-
rienced military lenders, and not a single
white faced person to counsel or advise.
Their military ogerutleM ara directed by
Militia Urlgadler Cenural Wm. Fence,
thiformer slave of Dr. .fames A. I'cdcc.
whose plantation la twelve miles back of
Friar's Point. Tho Urlgadler General's
old master Is n private In tho ranks of the
white lorces. The latter nrc directed by
Senator Alcorn and General Chalmers.
The cavalry, home 70 strong, are com-
manded by n preacher named White, for-
merly a (soldier iu a Tennessee regiment,
a prudent but brave man. They arc
aided by 40 lootmeii, tho whole variously
and Indifferently armed with repeating
pistols and shot-gun- s, briar hooks, and
anything they could pick up In the shape
of weapons.

Over In Tallahatchie county, which
adjoins Coahoma on the cast, Is an

company of white militia. These
were sent to by special messenger from
the Alcorn ami Chalmers party. Should
they march to their aid they will come
up directly hi the rear ol tho hostile
blacks. Kegardiug the appeal sent to
this city for volunteers, nodellulto action
had been taken up to a late hour la-- t
evening, tho general temper being that
there would be no bloodshed, and even If
there Miould be a collision, the impres-
sion I? that thu Chalmers party will be
able to lake cure of themselves.
TUIIMV AFTKItNOON'M DEMONSTIUTIO.Y.

it Is said that when the ho-tit- e blacks
approached the lower edge of the town
of Friar's Point lost Tuesday forenoon,
commanded by Urlgadler General Peace,
and between two and three hundred in
number, Shcritl Urown was unaware of
incir intentions, lie deprecated their
belligerent attitude and hastened to pre-
vent them from entering the town.
While actually pushing them back, and
urging Fcacv, their leader, to avoid pre-
cipitating a conflict, the rear eud of the
rabble pressed and crowded those In
front, and Hie disorder! v rabble presented
a confused and rcallvlauirhnblu nsix-ct- .

It was then that General Chalmers ap-
peared In front ol them and ordered their
dispersion. Peace tlieu marched his iranir
out to Sheriff Hidge, a mile and a half or
thereabouts to the south of town. Hear-In- ir

thev were nrenarltic to make an
other move with hostile intent, General
Chalmers marched for them iu good or- -
uer. urcw lils party up within a lew hun-
dred yards of thu negroes, and went for- -
waru to ten mem to scatter or no would
lire upon them. They moved ofl, and
alter that nothing occurred of a threaten-in- ''

nature. The fever of excitement was
kept up by rumors, nearly all unreliable.
Some reported preparations iu progress
on the part ol tlie negroes to burn cotton
f.lllC I,. 1 1 11 ntint. nilinMin7 .1. ill, wiiiiij, tUKia ill'Ulldthearing drums beat in various localities,
as if the darkies were calling each other
to arms.

WHAT CAL'SKI) tiik TiioL'nu:.
The lirst Indication of intended trouble

ou the part of tho darkles was when
Shcrifl' llrown sent to this city for two
kegs of powder and 150 pounds of buck-
shot, several weeks ago. It was shipped
to a merchant at Friar's Point, who never
rcccivcu it, uut when called upon to pay
thu freight bill discovered the ruse prac-
ticed by llrown. Gen. Chalmers went to
Urown and plead with him to send it
away. Ueliig unsuccessful, thcfrlend ol
order began quietly the work ol prepara
tion iorticicusc, in me event ot violence.

K0LKI.Y A qCAIiRKI. OF FACT IOHS.
The urcvnllliiL' trouble In Coahoma Is

wholly n fiiiarrel between tmrtii fur.
merly pulling in tho same political traces
hut now divided against themselves. Pre-
vious to the beginning of the discussions,
two years ago, Senator Alcorn controlled
the entire county, the colored voters go-
ing for his measures en masse. Up to
that date none but white men held ofli-ei- al

position ; the county was entirely free
irom tieni; trie political wncel seemeu to
turn smoothly, and not a single

person gave vent to the
slightest indications of spite or rivalry.
n uen mo race lor uovernor octween
Alcorn and Ames came up, Gen. Chal-
mers, State Representative Urown (since
Shcrifl), Senator Alcorn's son. Major M.
S. Alcorn, and a number of others, went
strong for Ames, for whom they carried
the county by an overwhelming major-
ity. Then John Brown was elected
Sheriff and M. S. Alcorn county clerk.
Since those events occurred contentions
have Increased and party feeling run
mountain high. Senator Alcorn entirely
lost control. As one ot the results of
tho campaign of 1873, the blacks slipped
Into ofllcc, and have managed badly.

DAMON BROWN AND PYTHIAS SMITH.
About six months ago a Bolivar county

negro named Smith made his appearance
nt Friar's Point. He went Uicro to visit
his wife, who was herself a visitor at
Shcrifl' Brown's house. Ho was a col-leg- o

mate of Sheriff Brown at Oberliu,
Ohio. Smith nt tho time was State Sena-
tor from Coahoma and Bolivar counties,
ou tho south. Ho was also a school fund
commissioner, nt a salary of SOOO per an-
num ; also clerk for tho Attorney Gen-
eral of tho State at $2000 more per an-
num, and thinking one or two moro nice
places with good salaries, would not ex-
ceed his talent and capacity, ho went to
work with his Irlcnd Slierifl Brown to be-
come circuit clerk and chan-
cery clerk of Coahoma, tho
two best places in the county. Tho
ticket concocted, self appointed, or any
thing it may bo called for it was never
nominated, tliouch thev dculirned It
should be was Johu Brown, colored, I

lor sncriu; .Major m. . Alcorn, (tno U.
S. Senator's son, and an excellent

olllccr). for county treasurer;
Smith, colored, cf Bolivar, for chancery,
and circuit clerk, and M. C. Prlddy,
white, an merchant, for-
merly of this city, for tax assessor a
placo not worth very much In a financial
sense. This ticket. If successful, would
pull together, and should Brown's bonds-
men go bick on him, tho chancery and
circuit clerk would accept most anybody
ho might offer In ll.ui of them.

A "I'KOI'LE'b" ticket.
In opposition to this scheme, a people's

ticket was proposed, Judge II. P. Held,

formerly or this city, and now General
Chalmers' law partner, offered himself
for sheriff. Julius Flagg, a clever col
ored man, raised hi tho vicinity, was
pronounced an available man for circuit
clerk, and Georgo Alcorn, n cousin of tho
senator, was proposed for the other
clerkship, with tho understanding that
he wnidil Irarli Flaffff how to nerfonn
his duties in the event of the success of
the ticket. It was to indorse tneso nomi-
nations that a mas meeting was held last
Saturday, at which Senator Alcorn made
very cutting remarks about Brown and
some of his friends nnd supporters.

Ai.con.v'9 wo nAV noun:.
After the meeting culminated In a

threatened row, Senator Alcorn, siding
with Chalmers, Is said to have tlgurcd In
the affair, mounted on a bay horse, armed
with a double-barrele- d shotgun, nnd
thirsty for revengo against the Sheriff,
Brown, who had so soundly abused him
in his speeches through the cotintv.
Brown was exceedingly lively In some of
ms remarks, and called tnc benator
"Windy Jim," and other distasteful
names ever so many times. It is said
that the Senator's son, M. H. Alcorn, has
not been on speaking terms with his fa-

ther since his election, to tho county
trcasurcrship, a( which time he also be-
came a bondsman and supporterolShcrlll
Brown.

-- a, .

A PcmlNtcut Whitlow Drrnker.
Ten years ago a man named lllchard

Hampton broke the shop window of a
harmless watchmaker in Woolwich, Kng-luu- d.

He was sent to prison lor nine
mouths, and on the very day ol his dis-
charge returned to Woolwich and smashed
tho same window. This time the court
gave him 18 months ; iiud once more, ou
the day his sentence expired, ho returned
and again broke the same window.
Ills third sentence was lor 10 years : but
thu other day he was, for good conduct,
discharged on a ticket of leave, having
served nearly eight years. Promptly,
forHio fourth time, he went straight to
Woolwich, and ouce moro smashed tho
same whitlow, and being thereupon
brought Into court for a fourth sentence,
he remarked that lie would break that
window us often as lie got the chance, for
tho rest of his life, lie is now iu for an-
other ten years.

Common Some m Prejudice.
UvK. V. Pierce. M. D.. of the World's

Dispensary, Buffalo, X. Y.. Author ol
" I'lie People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser," etc., etc.
1 um aware that there is a popular, nnd

not altogether unfounded, prejudice
airulnst "patent medicine?." ouTn.'tn tho
small amount ot merit which manv of
mem possess, the appellation "Patent
Medicine" does not tinni v to in v remedies.
as no patent has ever been asked for or
obtained upon them, nor have they been
urged upon the public m "cure-alls.- "
1 hey nre simply some favorite prescrip
tion", wnicu, in a very extensive practice,
have proved their superior remedial vir
tues iu the cure of the diseases lor which
they are recommended. Every practlclu
physician has his lavorltc remedies, whic
he oftenest recommends or uses, because
he has tho greatest confidence In their
unties, me, patient does not
niiow meir composition. . Kven
prescriptions aro usually written In a lan-
guage unintelligible to any but the drug-
gist. As much secrecy Is employed us
in the preparation of proprietary medl
clues. Docs the fact that an article isprepared by a process known onlv to the
matiulacturer render that article les valu-
able? How many phvsiclans know thu
elementary composition of ihe remedies
which thev einnlov. some of which lim.
never been analyzed if Few practitioners
know how Morphine, Quinine, Podophyl-lln- ,

Leptandrln, Pepiu, or Chlorotoiin,
are made, or how nauseous drugs are
Hi...
transformed..... I

Into
, . .

palatable. , elixirs
. .

; yet.
mivj uu nui iicMwue to employ mem. isIt not inconsistent to use a prescription,
the composition of which Is unknown to
us, nnd discard another preparation
simply because it is accompanied by a
printed statement of its properties with
directions for its use V

Some persons, while nilmilting that
my medicines are good pharm.iceullc.il
compounds, object to them on the ground
that they arc too often ucd with IiimiIII-eic- nt

judgment. I propoo to obviate
this difficulty by enlightening the people
as to the structure nnd functions ol their
bodies, the cau.-e-s, character, and symp-
toms of diseases, and by Indicating the
proper anil Judicious employment of my
medicines, together with such auxiliary
treatment os mny bo necessary. Such U
one of tho designs of the People's Medical
Adviser, forty thousand copies of which
have already been published, and are sold
at tho low price of $1.M),
and sent (aost-pald- ) to any address with-
in the United States and Canada.

If you would patronize medicines,
sclcntltlcally prepared, use mv Family
Medicines. Golden Medical Discovery
is tonic, alterative, or blood cleansing,
nnd an uneqnaled cough remedy ; Pleas-n- ut

Purgative Pellets, scarcely larger
than mustard seed, constitute an agreea-
ble nnd reliable physic Favorite Pre-
scription, a remedy for debilitated fe-

males ; my Compound Extract of Smart-Wee- d,

a magical remedy for pain, bowel
complaints, and an utieqiiulcil Liniment
for both human and horse-lles- h : while
Dr. Sage's Catarrh ltemedy is known the
world over ns the greatest specitic lor
Catarrh and "Cold in the Head," ever
given to tliu public.

These standard remedies have been be-

fore tho public for many years a period
long enough to fully test their merits,
nnd the best argument that can bo ad-
vanced In their favor Is the fact that their
sale was never so great as during tho past
six months. 10-0- w

For tho .Month or October.
During thu lever season of last month,

the stock of Ayer's Ague Cure In the OKI
Noith State became exhausted, and be-
fore n supply could be received from Lo-
well, the suffering from chills and fever
becamu fearlul. A few parties weto so
fortunate as to havu it on hand,
and iu Iredell county, tho drug-
gists eked out their slender stocks by
selling doses a spoonful each for n dol-
lar. Many paid ten dollars for u bottle,
when tho regular price is but one, and
thought themselves favored at that, so
valuable aro the curative properties
of this preparation, which not only ex-
pels 'ho poUou from thu system, but
leaves the patient with unimpaired houltli
and vigor. littleigh (iV, ft) Standard.

DANIEL
Fashionable Barbor

NORTH SIDE OF EIGHTH STREE1

Betwesn Washington and CoBunprotal
Avenues.

tUlrtitt
'ttrsvs&lnsrtoa. .A.Trma.s.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1875.

exceedingly

LAMPERT,

ADVANTAGES;
THE NEW LOW RESERVOIR "STANDARD"

J -

Great Durability with Handsome Designs, and Giving PERFECT
SATISFACTION Everywhere.

HADE ONLY BY

Excelsior Manufactralng Comp y
via, ui4, utu and 618 N. MAIN STREET, 8T. LOUIS, MO.

AND SOLD WCOLUBIVELY BY
W' HENDERSON, Illinois.

NOW IS THE TIME!
Presents For All !

A New Method of Making a

"Revolution in the Dry Goods Trade !"

Wc !inouncc to the Public of Ci.lro nnd Vicinity that wc tunc again returned to Cairo ami
(liruiM at our OU Stiiinl

!To.l42d5.1-i4CommroialA- v.

A mil, Ciuntkta nml Will Slock of

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING,
Lailles' nml Gentlemen' Fiinilslilnfr Goods, wheic wc will and are now prepared to offer

TSE BEST INDUCEMENTS EVER BEFORE.
)r cl,.r?J?'5'.5.l,?51,rJj? .Ur nU' G.001! lo
i.S;;r.V,.i.?i ''.:..01 S,.l,,co- " "i'uuiiGiinuour ixMienoris win tie titco to merit the (nine.

Wo solicit a call from one and all.

HEILBRON & WEIL,
142 &

Great Exposition.
Head-Quarter- s for Groceries ?

IMMENSE STOCK ! GREAT VARIETY ! LOW PRICES !

ALSO

Provisions, Seeds, and other Produce.

Wxn. Glenn & Sons,
OS, TO, ami 7 Vine"i.rn,

PIITNICIANN.

"yiLLIAM R. SMITH, M. D.

UKS1DK.VCK: Xo, 21 Thirteenth street, he
iirwn Waahlntfton avenue and Walnut street.

OFFICE: North aldo of Eighth street be-

tween Commercial and Washington avenue.

0. W. DUNNING, M. D.

IlKSinF.KntV fVrn.r Klnlh ...! IT.l.nl
ttrwU.

OFF1CK: Comer Sixth street and Ohio Levee.
OFFICE IIOUUS: From fl a.m. 11m.. ami

CroruitoSp.tn.

IiAWYCRN.

JOHN H. MUIEY,

Attorney at Law.
CAIUO, ILLINOIS.

OFFICE: At residence on Ninth Street,
Washington avenue anil Walnut Mt.

QREEN & GILBERT,

AttorneyH ami Counselors
at Jbaw.

OFFICE: Ohio Levee, rooms 7 aud S
City National Hank,

William II. Green, )
William II. Ullbert, CAIUO. ILLINOIS.
Mile Fred'k. Gilbert, i

lal attention given to Admiralty and
jteomboat business,

DR.

Tliit preparation is now acknowledged to be
superior to all Known lemedlvs lor thu treat-
ment of
Byphillis in all its Stagei, Sorofu-lou- a

Affections, Chronio Ul-oor- a,

Enlargement of the
Olands.

KsiKclully lu diseases, In which it
bus savctfmany, when siren up past hope by
eminent physielaus It Is entirely vegetablo.
No change ut diet is miuiml aud can be taken

l condilious ot the system with safety, and
In connection with other medicines, If Ins pa
tient ueaires

Merit to any part of the United States by ex
ureas. fi IVum observation.

N . 11. sent to any part of Ihe
umicti mates, ou receipt on.

1IH. BltttKSaAN,m Korlh Sixth ftrwt, St. Louis Mo,
UV!ly.

NO. 249.

B.i:-2l- C' Cairo,

GIVEN

8snide;piicksges

ARE ECONOMY IN PRICE,

SUPERIOR rONXTRTTr.TTfiWv i il V V A A VA t

h ami every customer imrrhaslnir to the amount"r"i will I to deserve the Utttire contl.leuce

144 COMMERCIAL AVENUE.

Htrcet, CINCINNATI.

KEAI. ESTATE AOE2VT.

JOHN Q. HARMAN CO.

Real Estate
AND

HOUSE --AuO-BISTTS

COLLXOTOBS.
JOXVETAXCUI, NOTAKIXS P0ILIC

Land Aventa of the Illinois Central andBurlington and (tulnoy R. R.
OoBpanles,

Ifortk Cor. Sixth and Ohio LeTee,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

1. U. LVNCII. N. J. I10WLKY,

LYNCH & HOWLEY,

AND

Houtt Aats,
lolleotors and Conveyinoert.

OFFICE At the Court House,

VAKir.TY MTUBE.

New-Yor-k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

XjAXsSOt"

STOCK
IN THX OITT.

Goods Sold Very OIi.

Corner lBth St. and Ooaaaasrslal.AT

. cAims. nxnr

o. o. PAxnat oo.

WEEKLYBUUHTIN
ONLY $1.25 a YEAR.

SHERMAN'S
Syphilitic

Eradicator.
VARIETY

"W. M1XLXR,
TORWAJtDIWO

ASO

.Oommitsion Merchant,
And dealer In

PLOUIl, MAIoOBAIN HAT,

MmmSkt. CAIIIO, ILLINOIS

O. OLOSX,
General

Commission Merchant
AND DIALtK IU

JLIMZ, CEMENT, PLASTER,
HAIH, &c,

UaaUr City Watiencl Bank.

I WILL sell In car-loa- d lot at
prices, adding rrelght.

'JOHN B. PHZIXIS
AND SON,

(Successors to John II. Vhillls)

FOBWAKD1NO
AXU

Commission Merchants
And Dealers In

HAY, CORN, OATS, FLOUR,
KSAL, BRAH, ste.

Agents for LAFLIH ft SASS FOWXVKK CO

lOorner Tenth Stroet and Ohio
Lavas.

7.. D. Msthttu. E C.

MATHUSS Sc T7HL,
FORWAEDLNO"

And Geneml

Commission Merchants
Dealers In

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAT AND

PRODUCE.

84 Olxlo Xsovee.

P. CUHL,
--Kxeluilvc

Flour Merchant
AND

Millers' Agent.
No fO Ohio Ivec,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
7'ie-tf- .

S. .1. Ayres. S. D. Arres.

AYRES Sc CO.,

And general

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE. '

Ii. D. THOMS,
Commission Merchant,

Ami dealer In

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES,

Foroitrn and Domestio Fruits and Nuts
184 COMMERCIAL AVKNUE.

DTA9T. PAnKKII. H. It. CUNNINGHAM.

PARKER & CUNNINGHAM,
(Successors to Miller Parker,)

FORWARD Q
AND

Commission Merchants
And Dealers In

WHEAT, MEAL, GRAIN, HAY,
lA V,

r,J oSnw. CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

trWfi lisv Ivuspd thm Tjnm Vtfnu- - Warn
house, storaira capucjly 3,uu loin, which gives
us amide luellltles forstorfng and shipping.

IXNUHAXVK.

O. N. HUGHES,
General

Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:

OHIO Xs3D-V0D3-

Ovtr MathnH ft VU'i,

"ONEbut Flr.t'Clusa Companies rrpre

INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED 1 868.

SAFFORD, M0R1I8
AND OANDU,

Geueral

Insurance Anti
w. omxo zjbVzx,

Uf atatlWiak' lHUaif , asUuirt.
-- tf X

.: MiOtOtOO.


